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Biologics and Biosimilars: Overview 



What is a Biologic Medicine? 

A biologic medicine is a substance that is made from a living organism or its products and is used 
in the prevention, diagnosis, treatment, or cure of  a disease. Biologic medicines include: 

!  antibodies 

!  vaccines 

!  interleukins (these can regulate immune responses) 

At a molecular level, biologic medicines are often 200–1,000 times the size of  a chemical drug 
molecule and are far more complex structurally. They are highly sensitive to handling and their 
environment. 

Biologics are more difficult to characterize and manufacture than chemical drugs. 

Due to their size and sensitivity, biologic medicines are almost always injected into a patient’s body. 

!  hormones 

!  blood and blood products 



What is a Biosimilar? 

!  Developing a biosimilar requires reverse-engineering an innovator biologic. Biosimilars 
are often mistakenly referred to as “generic” biologics. 

!  Unlike generic copies of  chemical medicines, the fact that they are made using living 
cells means biologic medicines cannot be copied exactly. It can only ever be “similar” 
to its reference biologic. 

!  FDA is in the process of  drafting guidance on how similar a biosimilar must be to earn 
a designation of  “interchangeable”—meaning that the biosimilar has the same clinical 
effects in a patient without additional risks.  

!  “Interchangeable” biosimilars are those which pharmacists will potentially be able 
to substitute. Biosimilar substitution will be discussed in more detail later today.  



Benefits of  Biologic Medicines 

!  Biologic medicines have made a significant difference in the lives of  patients with 
serious illnesses, including cancer, blood conditions, auto-immune disorders such 
as rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and psoriasis, and neurological disorders like 
multiple sclerosis (MS). 

!  By understanding the mechanisms of  diseases, companies have developed 
biologic medicines to target and modify the underlying causes of  disease, 
potentially altering the course of  the disease rather than simply treating 
symptoms. 

!  The development of  new biologic medicines may be the best hope for effectively 
treating diseases for which there are currently no cures. 



Example: Rheumatoid Arthritis 

!  Advances in the understanding of  RA over the last 20 years have led 
to a new treatment paradigm, where reducing disability and 
achieving remission are now possible goals. Once researchers 
understood the underlying inflammatory mechanisms of  RA, 
scientists developed disease-modifying biologic medicines to target 
the proteins that regulate inflammation. Biologic medicines have 
proved effective in slowing down disease progression and joint 
damage, helping to improve daily function. 

!  Dr. Harry Gewanter, chairman of  the Alliance for Safe Biologic 
Medicines, and a practicing pediatric rheumatologist, will explain 
this later in more detail. 



Example: Colorectal Cancer 

!  Investigating cancer pathways and determining the molecular basis of  cancer has led to the 
development of  new targeted diagnostics and treatments. Traditionally, cancer has been treated 

with surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy. Biotechnology has contributed to significant advances 
in cancer treatment, including hormone therapies, biologics, and targeted therapies such as 

monoclonal antibodies. 

!  Some kinds of  colorectal cancer are caused by the  
over-expression of  epidermal growth factor receptors  

(EGFR), resulting in the overly rapid cell growth  
associated with most cancers. There are several  

EGFR inhibitors available to patients. 



Two Sources of  Biologic Medicines 

NATURAL: 

!  Eggs 

!  Pigs 

!  Cows 

!  Humans 

RECOMBINANT: 

!  Bacteria 

!  Yeast 

!  Mammalian Cells 

!  Transgenic Plants 

!  Transgenic Animals 



Two Types of  Biologic Therapy 

REPLACEMENT therapy: 
A patient is administered an endogenous (i.e., 
naturally occurring) protein or hormone to 
compensate for the loss, due to disease (genetic 
or otherwise) or surgery, of  a gland or tissue that 
would normally produce the substance. 

INTERVENTION therapy: 
A novel biologic molecule is designed to 
specifically bind a chosen target. 

 



Biologic Medicine Source and Therapy Types 
 NATURAL SOURCE RECOMBINANT SOURCE 

REPLACEMENT 
THERAPY 

Insulin from pigs and cows 
 
Human blood for Factor VIII 
(clotting factor), Immunoglobulin 
G antibodies, and Albumin 

Recombinant technology has made possible the synthesis of  insulin and 
granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (used to assist in minimizing the 
immunosuppressive effects of  chemotherapy). 
Yeast has also become a source of  recombinant forms of  insulin and 
human growth hormone (HGH).  
 
Factor VIII (used in the treatment of  blood-clotting disorder Hemophilia 
A)   
 
Erythropoietins (used to treat anemia due to cancer or kidney disease). 
 
“Enzyme replacement therapy,” including Ceredase for the treatment of  
Gaucher disease. 
  

INTERVENTION 
THERAPY 

Flu Vaccine grown within egg Treatment of  myocardial infarction using tissue plasminogen activator  
 
Treatment of  multiple sclerosis or Hepatitis C using interferons  
 
Treatment of  cancer (trastuzumab, panitumumab, etc.)  
 
Treatment of  rheumatoid arthritis (etanercept, adalimumab) 



Biologic Medicines Today 
 

!  Nearly 200 biologic and recombinant 
biotechnology medicines are helping 800 
million patients worldwide. 

!  907 medicines and vaccines targeting more 
than 100 diseases are in human clinical trials or 
under FDA review. 

!  This includes 338 monoclonal antibodies, 250 
vaccines, 93 recombinant proteins, 60 cell 
therapies, 46 gene therapies and 30 antisense 
medicines.   



Education on Biosimilars is a Top Priority 
for Pharmacist Organizations 



First U.S. Biosimilar Approved: 
Zarxio (filgrastim-sndz) 

!  Approved March 6, 2015 

!  Treats lack of  white blood cells  
due to cancer or bone marrow 
transplant. 

!  Name is clearly distinguishable 
from reference product (filgrastim) 
but this may not be continued in 
official FDA policy due later this 
year. 



FDA Approval of  More Biosimilars is 
Expected Shortly 

!  On March 17th, FDA’s Arthritis Advisory 
Committee was scheduled to review Remsima, a 
biosimilar to Remicade (infliximab)—used to 
treat rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, 
psoriatic arthritis, psoriasis, Crohn’s disease and 
ulcerative colitis. Meeting was postponed. 

!  This is the first monoclonal antibody (MaB) to 
seek approval from FDA under its approval 
pathway. Approved in EU and Canada, although 
for different indications. 

!  FDA approval is sought for all indications for 
which the innovator product has approval. 
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How Do Biologics Differ From 
Chemical Medicines? 



Differences Between Biologic and Chemical Medicines 

!  SIZE: Chemical compounds are generally much smaller in size than 
biologics and are generally unseen by the human immune system. 
 

!  STRUCTURE: The structure and function of  a chemical compound are 
simple and straightforward, but a biologic protein has a complex three-
dimensional structure. Some of  the proteins have post-translational 
modifications in the form of  sugar attachments (called glycosylation) at 
specific sites, or they may have chemical modifications.  Due to the 
structural complexity of  biologics, the relationship between structure and 
function is often unclear (as explained on the subsequent slide under 
characterization).   



Differences Between Biologic and Chemical Medicines 
(Continued) 

!  STABILITY: Chemical drug structure is defined by rigid and stable covalent 
bonds, whereas a protein’s structure is defined by the sequence (relatively stable 
covalent bonds) AND the three-dimensional folding into a structure stabilized by 
weak non-covalent bonds. The interactions of  many weak bonds give proteins a 
three-dimensional structure and functional flexibility but also make it sensitive to 
chemical and physical degradation. 
 

!  VARIABILITY: While an active pharmaceutical ingredient of  a drug consists of  a 
single, well-defined structure, a biologic medicine exhibits a diversity of  structures 
due to being prone to weak non-covalent bonds as well as the diversity of  
enzymatic and chemical modifications that can occur. Consequently, a biologic 
medicine is a heterogeneous mixture of product and its related components, as 
well as impurities from the manufacturing process. 



Differences Between Biologic and Chemical Medicines 
(Continued) 

!  MANUFACTURING: Chemical compounds are manufactured 
using chemical reactions that are predictable and robustly 
reproducible, so an identical copy can be made. However, 
biotechnology medicines are made using living cells. Therefore, it is 
not possible to create an identical copy of a biologic medicine 
using a different cell line and/or different manufacturing process. 

!  CHARACTERIZATION: Chemical compounds are easy to fully 
characterize. In addition, since the structure of  the active ingredient 
in the chemical drug is precisely known, we can expect to see the 
same pharmaceutical function in vivo.   



Differences Between Biologic and Chemical Medicines 
(Continued) 

!  CHARACTERIZATION (continued): Characterization of  biologic 
medicines requires multiple, orthogonal, advanced analytical 
methods. While many biologic products have been well-
characterized, complete characterization to the last atom is 
impossible. In addition, correlating the diverse structures in a 
biologic medicine to function is quite difficult. 

!  IMMUNOGENICITY: Immunogenicity is the reaction of  the 
body’s immune system to a foreign substance. Chemical compounds 
have a lower potential while biologics have higher potential for 
immunogenicity. 





Advantages of  Large Size/Complexity of  
Biologic Medicines 

!  More precise fit to a large target 
(disease) 

!  Can interact with multiple targets (such 
as binding to two receptors) 
simultaneously 

!  Large molecule can stay in body longer 



One Disadvantage of  Large Size/
Complexity: Immunogenicity 

!  Biologics have provided new options in the prevention and 
treatment of diseases in which previous therapies treated 
only the symptoms. However, because of  their complexity, 
biologics are associated with additional risks. The most 
important of  these risks is the potential to cause 
immunogenicity. 

!  Immunogenicity occurs when the immune system in the human 
body mounts an attack when a foreign substance enters the 
body. For example, when we catch a common cold (i.e. 
rhinovirus) or the flu (i.e., influenza virus), our body responds 
by attacking these viruses, thereby neutralizing them. 

  



!  Many biologic products are engineered and manufactured to be as  
similar as possible to an already existing endogenous protein in the body.  

!  However, if  there is some small difference that allows the body to  
differentiate or discriminate between the drug and the endogenous  
protein, the immune system may develop an antibody or  
immunogenic response against that protein. In addition, 
that immunogenic response may broaden and actually  
cross-react with the endogenous protein. 

!  In many cases the presence of  an antibody may not cause clinical consequences, but in some  
cases it can result in significant consequences. One such example is a condition called Pure Red Blood 
Cell Aplasia (PRCA), a syndrome characterized by severe anemia and absence of  erythroblasts from an 
otherwise normal bone marrow. 

!  The immune reaction neutralizes the endogenous protein necessary for red blood cell production and the 
patient needs blood transfusions to address the anemia. 

Example of  Immunogenic Response: PRCA 



Immunogenicity: Causes and Monitoring  

!  Antibody reactions cannot be predicted 
via other means (e.g., animal studies), 
which is why clinical data are 
necessary.  

!  Processes and conditions could 
influence molecular structures in 
unexpected ways, leading to an 
unwanted immunogenic reaction. 

!  Monitoring patients for an immune 
reaction to the biologic is important 
both before and after regulatory 
approval. 
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Approval Process of  Biologics 



!  Researchers look for potential new compounds to treat targeted diseases.  

!  Toxicology is tested in animals and living tissue.  

!  During this phase researchers look for:  

!  a correct dosage level 

!  appropriate frequency of  administration 

!  the best delivery system (oral, topical, intravenous, etc.) 

!  short- and long-term survival of  animals  

!  Following animal testing, manufacturer files an 
Investigational New Drug Application (IND) or Clinical Trials Application (CTA) with FDA. 

 

Approval: Pre-Clinical Phase 



!  After FDA approval of the IND/CTA, the experimental  
drug then moves into Phase I: human testing. 

!  In this phase, the drug is tested in a small number  
(under 100) of healthy participants. 

!  Researchers look to see how well the drug is tolerated,  
how it is processed by the human body, and determine the  
correct dosing. 

Approval Process: Phase I 
Human Testing 



Approval Process: Phase II 
Human Testing 

!  Once determined to be tolerated by healthy 
individuals, the medicine is tested in 

(100-300) patients to determine if  it actually 

works. 

!  Manufacturer conducts dose range finding 

studies to estimate patient response for dose 
given to analyze safety/efficacy. 



Approval Process: Phase III 
Large Scale Human Testing 

!  A large-scale study of  effectiveness and side effects is conducted; 
medicine is tested in larger population (1,000-3,000) of patients.  

!  FDA looks at these data to determine safety and efficacy. 

!  Manufacturer tests the biologic medicine’s viability and determines 
the logistics of  scaling up to a large supply. 

!  Following Phase III, a Biologics License Application (BLA) or 
Marketing Authorization are filed with FDA. These are typically 
100,000 pages long and contain animal and human trial results and 
manufacturing data. Approval typically takes 1-2 years.   



Approval Process: Phase IV 
Post-Market Surveillance 

!  Once approved, a biologic medicine is then 
marketed to the general population. 

!  Short- and long-term side effects are monitored. 

!  This can result in revision of  labeling or 

manufacturing changes 



Approval of  Post-Marketing Changes 

!  Risk to product quality, 

safety, and efficacy vary 

based on the nature of  

the process change.  

!  Major changes to the 

process may require 

additional clinical 

studies. 
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Sensitivity of  Biologics to Structural 
Modifications can Result in 

Immunogenicity 



Biologics: Common Structural Modifications  

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

!  Several modifications will always occur 
in production of  the protein. 

!  Manufacturing conditions can have an 
impact on the molecule’s structure. 



Structural Modification: Aggregation 

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

AGGREGATION 

!  When two or more protein molecules (monomers) bind together.  

!  Considered undesirable because small aggregates may cause 
immunogenic reaction, while larger particulates may cause 
adverse events on administration.  



Structural Modification: Fragmentation 

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

FRAGMENTATION 

!  When an intact protein breaks apart due to manufacturing, 
processing, or handling conditions. 

!  Fragments can cause immunogenic reaction since part of  protein 
that is normally unexposed when intact is exposed. Incomplete 
molecule impacts efficacy. 



Structural Modification: Oxidation 

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

OXIDATION 

!  Specific amino acids in the protein molecule can  
become oxidized.  

!  Oxidized products may result in loss of  efficacy, or aggregation 
(which in turn may lead to immunogenic reactions, or adverse 
events upon administration). 



Composition of  Biologic Medicine: 
Structural Modification: Deamidation 

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

DEAMIDATION 

!  Protein molecules could lose an amine group (-NH3) 
due to enzymes or due to manufacturing conditions 
(such as heat), resulting in a deamidated protein, and 
reduced efficacy. 



Composition of  Biologic Medicine: 
Structural Modification: Glycation 

UNALTERED lgG 
MOLECULE 

(simplified model of  
desired product) 

GLYCATION 

!  Uncontrolled or random addition of  sugars (e.g., glucose or 
fructose) to a protein. 

!  Can cause aggregation (which in turn may lead to immunogenic 
reactions, or adverse events upon administration) or reduced 
efficacy. 



Glycosolation 

!  Many different types of  sugars get 
linked to a protein during 
glycosolation, a common post-
translational modification to 
improve therapeutic efficacy.  

!  Even minor changes in these 
structures can have major impact 
on safety and efficacy. 

!  On occasions, some sugars not 
natural to humans (e.g., 
galactose-alpha-1, 3-galactose) 
that can be found in therapeutic 
proteins have been reported to 
cause anaphylaxis. 



Modifications Result in a Heterogenous Product 

These modifications (see list below) can occur at multiple sites on protein, for 
example this lgG molecule has 9,600 possible variations. Unlike a chemical 
drug, a biologic medicine will contain many of these variations.  
 



Stability of  Biologics 

!  While chemical 
medicines are 
relatively stable, 
biologics can undergo 
many modifications 
during storage; their 
composition (which 
of  the molecule’s 
variations are 
present) will change 
over time. 



Complete Characterization is Impossible 

!  The complexity and sensitivity of  biologics, 
their heterogenous nature, and their 
propensity to change over time, make 
characterization to the last atom impossible 
with current scientific knowledge and tools. 

!  To learn more about characterization of  
biologics, please consult International Journal 
of  Pharmaceuticals, 2003, November, 266, 3-16  
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Degradation During Storage, 
Handling, and Preparation of  

Biologic Medicines 



Contributing Factors to Degradation During  
Storage and Handling of  Biologics 



Potential for Degradation During Preparation 

!  TEMPERATURE CHANGE:  
Removing product from refrigeration can cause 
aggregation, precipitation. 

!  ADDING DILUTENT:  
Introduction of  metal ions, silicon, oxygen can result in 
oxidation, catalysis, aggregation. 

!  RECONSTITUTING:  
Shaking, interaction with container, shearing forces can 
result in denaturing, unfolding, aggregation, hydrolysis, 
deamination. 

!  INTRODUCTION TO INFUSION BAG:   
Absorption, exposure to oxygen, silicon, and metal ions, 
leaching, shearing forces, etc., can result in denaturing, 
unfolding, aggregation, hydrolysis, deamination.  



Minimizing Degradation of  Biologics 

!  Avoid rapid temperature change- increase 
temperature gradually. 

!  Avoid multiple temperature cycles. 

!  Avoid excess force (shaking, shearing forces).  

!  Be aware of  device composition (needle gauge, 
potential for contamination). 

!  Consult manufacturer stability data. 
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Biosimilars:  
How Close is “Close Enough”? 



All Biologics Contain Minor Differences 

!  Biosimilars cannot be, and thus are not expected to be, direct copies of 
originator (also known as “reference”) biologics.  

!  FDA defines a biosimilar as “a biological product that is highly similar to  
the reference product notwithstanding minor differences in clinically inactive  
components.” 

!  Minor differences are expected  
and permitted but must be  
demonstrated not to be  
“clinically meaningful” in  
regards to safety, purity, or potency. 



Significant Differences = Different Product 

!  GenZyme, a biologic manufacturer, made a 
manufacturing process change when scaling up 

production of  its FDA-approved biologic.  

!  Even though made from the same cell line, the 

resulting molecule was different enough that 

new clinical trials were required and a new 
International Nonproprietary Name (INN) 

was assigned to it—which was in effect a new 

product—a biosimilar to its reference molecule. 



Example: How will Biosimilars be Labeled? 

!  Some concerns surrounding insufficient 
transparency in Zarxio’s labeling: 

!  It is not identified as a biosimilar; 

!  No data used to demonstrate biosimilarity 
is included; 

!  Not specified for which indications 
approval was based on trial data, or 
extrapolation; 

!  Data provided is from innovator product  
but not identified as such. 
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LQIXVLRQ�� 6HH�)XOO�3UHVFULELQJ�,QIRUPDWLRQ�IRU�UHFRPPHQGHG�GRVDJH�
DGMXVWPHQWV�DQG�WLPLQJ�RI�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�������

x  3DWLHQWV�ZLWK�FDQFHU�XQGHUJRLQJ�ERQH�PDUURZ�WUDQVSODQWDWLRQ�
o ���PFJ�NJ�GD\�JLYHQ�DV�DQ�LQWUDYHQRXV�LQIXVLRQ� QR�ORQJHU�WKDQ����
KRXUV�� 6HH�)XOO�3UHVFULELQJ� ,QIRUPDWLRQ� IRU� UHFRPPHQGHG�GRVDJH�
DGMXVWPHQWV�DQG�WLPLQJ�RI�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ��������

x  3DWLHQWV�XQGHUJRLQJ�DXWRORJRXV�SHULSKHUDO�EORRG�SURJHQLWRU�FHOO�FROOHFWLRQ�
DQG�WKHUDS\�
o ���PFJ�NJ�GD\�VXEFXWDQHRXV�LQMHFWLRQ��������
o $GPLQLVWHU�IRU�DW�OHDVW���GD\V�EHIRUH�ILUVW�OHXNDSKHUHVLV�SURFHGXUH�DQG�
FRQWLQXH�XQWLO�ODVW�OHXNDSKHUHVLV�������

x 3DWLHQWV�ZLWK�FRQJHQLWDO�QHXWURSHQLD�
o 5HFRPPHQGHG�VWDUWLQJ�GRVH�LV���PFJ�NJ�VXEFXWDQHRXV�LQMHFWLRQ�WZLFH�
GDLO\�������

x 3DWLHQWV�ZLWK�F\FOLF�RU�LGLRSDWKLF�QHXWURSHQLD�
o 5HFRPPHQGHG�VWDUWLQJ�GRVH�LV���PFJ�NJ�VXEFXWDQHRXV�LQMHFWLRQ�GDLO\�
������

x  'LUHFW�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�RI�OHVV�WKDQ�����P/�LV�QRW�UHFRPPHQGHG�GXH�WR�
SRWHQWLDO�IRU�GRVLQJ�HUURUV�������

���������������������'26$*(�)2506�$1'�675(1*7+6����������������������
x  ,QMHFWLRQ������PFJ�����P/�LQ�D�VLQJOH�XVH�SUHILOOHG�V\ULQJH�ZLWK�%'�
8OWUD6DIH�3DVVLYH70�1HHGOH�*XDUG�����

x  ,QMHFWLRQ������PFJ�����P/�LQ�D�VLQJOH�XVH�SUHILOOHG�V\ULQJH�ZLWK�%'�
8OWUD6DIH�3DVVLYH70�1HHGOH�*XDUG�����

�������������������������������&2175$,1',&$7,216�������������������������������
3DWLHQWV�ZLWK�D�KLVWRU\�RI�VHULRXV�DOOHUJLF�UHDFWLRQV�WR�KXPDQ�JUDQXORF\WH�
FRORQ\�VWLPXODWLQJ�IDFWRUV�VXFK�DV�ILOJUDVWLP�RU�SHJILOJUDVWLP�SURGXFWV������

���������������������������:$51,1*6�$1'�35(&$87,216��������������������
x  )DWDO�VSOHQLF�UXSWXUH�� (YDOXDWH�SDWLHQWV�ZKR�UHSRUW�OHIW�XSSHU�DEGRPLQDO�RU�
VKRXOGHU�SDLQ�IRU�DQ�HQODUJHG�VSOHHQ�RU�VSOHQLF�UXSWXUH��������

x  $FXWH�UHVSLUDWRU\�GLVWUHVV�V\QGURPH��$5'6��� (YDOXDWH�SDWLHQWV�ZKR�
GHYHORS�IHYHU�DQG�OXQJ�LQILOWUDWHV�RU�UHVSLUDWRU\�GLVWUHVV�IRU�$5'6��
'LVFRQWLQXH�=$5;,2�LQ�SDWLHQWV�ZLWK�$5'6��������

x  6HULRXV�DOOHUJLF�UHDFWLRQV��LQFOXGLQJ�DQDSK\OD[LV�� 3HUPDQHQWO\�GLVFRQWLQXH�
=$5;,2�LQ�SDWLHQWV�ZLWK�VHULRXV�DOOHUJLF�UHDFWLRQV��������

x  )DWDO�VLFNOH�FHOO�FULVHV��+DYH�RFFXUUHG��������

������������������������������$'9(56(�5($&7,216�������������������������������
0RVW�FRPPRQ�DGYHUVH�UHDFWLRQV�LQ�SDWLHQWV��������

x  :LWK�QRQP\HORLG�PDOLJQDQFLHV�UHFHLYLQJ�P\HORVXSSUHVVLYH�DQWL�FDQFHU�
GUXJV�������GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�LQFLGHQFH�FRPSDUHG�WR�SODFHER��DUH�S\UH[LD��
SDLQ�� UDVK��FRXJK��DQG�G\VSQHD�

x  :LWK�$0/�������GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�LQFLGHQFH��DUH�SDLQ��HSLVWD[LV�DQG�UDVK�
x  :LWK�QRQP\HORLG�PDOLJQDQFLHV�XQGHUJRLQJ�P\HORDEODWLYH�FKHPRWKHUDS\�
IROORZHG�E\�%07� ������GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�LQFLGHQFH��LV�UDVK�

x  8QGHUJRLQJ�SHULSKHUDO�EORRG�SURJHQLWRU�FHOO�PRELOL]DWLRQ�DQG�FROOHFWLRQ� ���
���LQFLGHQFH��DUH�ERQH�SDLQ��S\UH[LD�DQG�KHDGDFKH��������

x  �6\PSWRPDWLF��ZLWK�VHYHUH�FKURQLF�QHXWURSHQLD��6&1�� ������GLIIHUHQFH�LQ�
LQFLGHQFH��DUH�SDLQ��DQHPLD��HSLVWD[LV��GLDUUKHD��K\SRHVWKHVLD��DQG�DORSHFLD�

7R�UHSRUW�6863(&7('�$'9(56(�5($&7,216��FRQWDFW�6DQGR]�
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April 23, 2015 

 
The Honorable Stephen Ostroff, M.D  

Acting Commissioner of Food and Drugs 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

10903 New Hampshire Avenue 

Silver Spring, MD 20993 

!
Dear!Comm

issioner!Os
troff,!

!

!
We!write!t

o!you!toda
y!to!comm

end!the!FD
A!on!its!ap

proval!of!th
e!first!bios

imilar,!Zar
xio!

(filgrastim
Asndz)!and

!to!offer!ou
r!perspecti

ve!as!FDA!c
ontinues!to

!formulate
!a!compreh

ensive!

policy!rega
rding!biosi

milars,!par
ticularly!in

!regard!to!t
heir!namin

g!and!label
ing.! 

As!leaders
!in!the!pha

rmacist!co
mmunity,!w

e!have!dev
oted!our!ca

reers!to!im
proving!th

e!health!

of!the!patie
nts!we!serv

e,!and!we!l
ook!forwar

d!to!provid
ing!them!n

ew!treatme
nt!options!

at!

potential!c
ost!savings

.!Collective
ly!we!have

!134!years
!of!pharma

cy!experien
ce,!nearly!a

!century!

of!that!spe
nt!teaching

.!!We!count
!among!us!

a!former!p
resident!of

!the!Ameri
can!Pharm

acist!

Association
!(APhA)!an

d!a!former
!president!

of!the!Ame
rican!Socie

ty!of!Health
!System!

Pharmacis
ts!(ASHP).!

!Last!mont
h,!we!joine

d!125!othe
r!pharmac

ists!and!pa
rticipated!i

n!a!fiveA

hour!conti
nuing!educ

ation!cours
e!devoted!e

xclusively!
to!underst

anding!bio
similarsA!th

e!

opportunit
ies,!as!well

!as!regulat
ory!challen

ges!they!pr
esent.!!

In!pharma
cy,!protect

ing!the!safe
ty!of!our!pa

tients!is!alw
ays!the!pri

mary!conc
ern,!and!a!

dedication
!to!clarity,!

transparen
cy,!and!acc

uracy!whe
n!dealing!w

ith!medica
tions!is!vit

al!to!

fulfilling!th
at!duty.!Th

e!FDA’s!lon
gstanding!

commitme
nt!to!these

!principles
!is!wellAkno

wn,!and!

we!are!ext
remely!ple

ased!to!see
!that!comm

itment!refl
ected!in!th

e!clear!nam
ing!of!our!f

irst!

biosimilar.
!!The!FDA’s

!use!of!a!di
fferentiatin

g!suffix!allo
ws!filgrast

imAsndz!to
!be!easily!

distinguish
able!from!i

ts!referenc
e!product!(

and!any!fu
ture!biosim

ilars).! 

The!scienti
fic!reality!i

s!that!even
!two!biolog

ics!that!are
!“highly!sim

ilar”!are!no
t!identical,

!and!

that!even!m
inor!differe

nces!betwe
en!them!ca

n!result!in!
negative!ef

fects!for!an
!individual

!

patient,!su
ch!as!an!un

wanted!im
mune!resp

onse.!Clear
!naming!re

duces!the!c
hance!for!

medication
!error,!allo

ws!the!mai
ntenance!o

f!an!accura
te!patient!r

ecord,!aids
!in!proper!

tracking!

and!attribu
tion!of!adv

erse!event
s,!and!prom

otes!manu
facturer!ac

countabilit
y!for!their!

products.!

We!urge!th
e!FDA!to!co

ntinue!to!in
corporate!

these!impo
rtant!safeg

uards!into!
all!future!

biosimilar!
approvals.

!!

!
But!while!t

he!distingu
ishable!nam

ing!of!Zarx
io!reflects!

FDA’s!com
mitment!to

!patient!sa
fety,!

scientific!a
ccuracy,!cl

arity!and!t
ransparenc

y,!we!feel!t
hat!as!curr

ently!const
ituted,!its!l

abeling!

does!not.!!

!
First,!the!la

bel!of!Zarx
io!does!not

!state!that!
it!is!a!biosi

milar,!or!to
!what!prod

uct!it!is!sim
ilar.!It!

does!not!st
ate!whethe

r!or!not!FD
A!has!dete

rmined!the
!medicine!t

o!have!met
!the!standa

rd!for!

substitutab
ility:!is!it!“i

nterchange
able”!with!

its!(unnam
ed)!referen

ce!product
!or!simply!

biosimilar!
and!theref

ore!safe!an
d!effective

!but!not!ne
cessarily!s

afe!for!rep
eated!swit

ching!

between!th
e!reference

!product!an
d!Zarxio?!!!

Most!troub
ling!to!man

y!of!the!ph
armacists!p

articipatin
g!in!our!co

urse!was!th
e!lack!of!

transparen
cy!in!regar

ding!the!da
ta!used!to!s

how!its!bio
similarity.!

The!label!p
rovides!no

!clinical!

or!analytic
al!data!use

d!to!demon
strate!simi

larity!to!re
ference!pro

duct.!It!doe
s!not!state!

for!

which!of!th
e!five!appr

oved!indic
ations!it!w

as!required
!to!provide

!data,!or!w
hich!(if!any

)!of!these!

!  Philip Schneider, 

Professor, University of  Arizona College of  Pharmacy 

Former President, AHSP 

!  Ronald P. Jordan,  

Dean, Chapman University School of  Pharmacy 

Former President, APhA 

!  Joseph J. Bova, 

Director of  Continuing Education, 

Long Island University College of  Pharmac 



Example: How Will Biosimilars be Named? 

!  Biologic medicines, like other medicines, are assigned an 
International Nonproprietary Name (INN) by the World Health 
Organization.  

!  In the U.S., the nonproprietary name is the “USAN” United States 
Assigned Name.  It is often, but not always, the same as the INN. 

!  Since an innovator biologic and its biosimilar are different medicines, 
and minor differences may cause adverse effects in patients, 
nonproprietary names must be distinguishable from one another. 

!  Distinguishable naming allows an accurate, unambiguous patient 
record, and correct attribution of  adverse events to the precise 
product, not a general category of  similar medicines. 

? 



Pharmacists and Distinguishable Naming 

!  Pharmacists have traditionally 
avoided look-alike, sound-alike 

drug names. 

!  Even if  a drug is considered 

similar, it should be easily 

identified.  

!  Industry has been asked in the 

past to change drug names to 

avoid confusion and errors. 

SOME SUGGESTED WAYS OF 
DISTINGUISHING BIOSIMILARS: 

 
Unique USAN? 

 
Same USAN + Suffix? 

 
Same USAN + NDC Code 

 
Prefix + Same USAN?  

 



Distinguishable Naming: ASHP Position 

!  The American Society of  Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) is 

not opposed to the addition of a suffix, but opposes use of 

prefixes that it feels can lead to medication error. 

!  Breast cancer medication KADCYLA® (ado-trastuzumab) is 

dosed differently from its reference biologic HERCEPTIN® 

(trastuzumab). Cases have occurred wherein a prescribing 

physician has mistakenly omitted the distinguishing prefix, 

resulting in a patient receiving the wrong medication at the 

wrong dose. 

!  ASHP is not opposed to adding the National Drug Code 

(NDC) to the USAN as a suffix, but the NDC not being used to 

track a product in all settings, reuse of  NDCs by manufacturers, 

and other concerns may make this approach problematic. 

“…We do not oppose the 
addition of suffixes to the 

INN name if  experts believe 

this approach is needed to 

facilitate pharmacovigilance,”  
 

- Christopher Topoleski,  

ASHP Director of  Federal Regulatory Affairs. 



Distinguishable Naming: APhA Position 

!  APhA does not support unique nonproprietary 
names on the grounds that it may interfere with 

current pharmacy safety alert systems and 
complicate the collection of  global safety 

information.  

!  As with Human Growth Hormone and Insulin, the 
same nonproprietary name will not necessarily 

denote interchangeability, but rather be used to 
categorize a similar therapeutic drug. 

!  APhA supports using a unique identifier, such as 

an NDC code that pharmacies already use to track 
products, for identifying or tracking the specific 

drug that a patient is prescribed.  

“…a unique identifier, such as an NDC 

code that pharmacies already use to track 

products, can be used to track the specific 

drug that a patient is prescribed. We 

recognize that non-pharmacy dispensing 

settings may not currently track by NDC 

number. ”  

-APhA Letter to FDA, May 2012. 



Is the NDC Code an Adequate Solution? 

!  ASBM 2012 Survey of  376 U.S. physicians 
who prescribe biologics showed that NDC 
codes were not used by physicians to 
identify medicines in a patient record 
(0.5%). 

!  NDC codes are not routinely used in billing 
systems. Thus, the identifier is missing in 
many circumstances where product-specific 
identification is important. 

!  Additionally, NDC code is fundamentally 
an attempt at a LOCAL solution to what 
is essentially a GLOBAL problem.  

49.3% 

17.4% 

0.3% 

32.4% 

0.5% Brand name 

Generic 
name 

NDC number 

Varies by 
medicine 

When you identify a medicine for prescription or 
recording in a patient record, are you more likely to 
identify the medicine by brand name, non-proprietary/ 
generic name, or NDC number? 



Distinguishable Naming: WHO Proposal  

!  The WHO has proposed adding a unique, random 4-letter 

code called a Biological Qualifier (BQ) to the INN of all 

biologics, including biosimilars, to differentiate them.  

!  Adherence to the BQ System is voluntary. A similar system is 

already in place in Japan. FDA has not yet weighed in.  

!  ASBM chairman Dr. Harry Gewanter and I presented our 

perspectives at a meeting of the WHO’s Consultation on 

International Nonproprietary Names in April and are 

attending the next INN meeting in June. 

!  Dr. Gewanter will discuss in more detail ASBM’s work with 

the WHO in developing international naming standards.  
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Thank You  
For Your Attention 


